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r ~ ECHANGES 1 
"( ~ The french .dition of Bch .... e ha •• Ir eady got n ' ,. 

and Ilot all the materials already publ1shed ln french are presently translated 
.The present engl1sh issue contains only part of whllt has been published in 
french . The remalning part will be the content of n '48-49 to be publ1shed 
soon ln emülsh. 

The two last parts of Pannekoek's Workers'Councils in 
english are now in distribution : 

-part 3 -The Foe ( 50p) 
-part 4 -The war ( 1944 ) - The Peace ( 1947 ) - Pannekoek biography and 
Mattick's interview about the present interest of the whole book ( 50 p) 
AlI Echanges subscrlbers have by now recelved the complete book (4 parts. 
) .Par t 1 ls definitely out of print . Part 2 woumld be soon difficult to Und 
as well. 

ls a new publication in french but not a part of 
subscrlption .The issue n '1 can be send after payment of 15 P to 

Echanges et Mouvement , BP 241 , 75866 PARIS CBDBX 18 (ccp ~_§ource 31708 
40 F) .This is a summary of the articles of this n '1 see page 5 

f2U SAI The double standard tbat's sett1ng worker against 
worker. ( Business Week 8/4/85) 

The article describes what ls called "two-tier wage system II-i 13 paying new 
hrr e less than old employess .This system saves employers money but the pr Ice 
Is lower morale.lt may boost profits but can create bittern8SS And Increase 
turnover says the VAII Street JournAl ( 15/10/85 ) ( copy At EchAnges ) 

Amerjçan workers don 't get around much onymgre. Labour - moblli ty ls - -dèclining 
and thot's keeping unemployment high <Business Vesle 28/10/85 ).Some experts 
argue that stubbornly high unemployment 16 1ncreaslng1y the consequence of a 
major change now under way ln the Labour market:decl1ning worker mobll1ty<1t 
was consldered a major strength of the US aeonomy ). Among the reasons : some 
simply dan't have the flnancial rssources to move ithe huge rise in the number 
of tWQ income families i big drop of property values where' industries are 
dying' and high cast of housing where you can find jobs i age igrowing 
ecanamic obstacles in some industries ( car , steel ) igreater number of low 
paylng jobsigrowing number of 111ega1 immigrants moving now trom unskilled to 
slellled jobs.(copy at Echanges) 
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Ys bIg l.obor playlng global ylgllante .The AFL-CIO spends millions a year ta 
.- ~ ght communlsm overseos iueling a bitter internaI bat tle <Business \leek 
4/11/85) The article gives a detl1lled accuun t of the money <90:<. com mg from 
the US government )distributed by the US unions al! over the world .Key 
federation officials are working for the CIA , underminlng union coa l tt Lou ln 
El Salvador , sponsoring contra Iaader tours of the US, bolsterlng li middle of 
the rood union movement in the Phllipplnos ... Nothlng new but 'put up to date . 

Bock tn plece work.Many US firms now base workers'ra1ses on tbelr 
prodllctiyit;(.Merlt system can pr ove ruthless but effective .Hot (i11 managers 1 

lUte it.(Va11 Street Journal 211l1/85).Among other examples the article g ives 
another view of the GM'e. new Saturn plant (see above ) (copy at Echanges) 

."hat ls happening to the integrity Of A mertean worker <The Orland(]ntlnel 
-Florlda - 3/11/85 ) Employees ore getting more and more adept at- ealing 
from thelr employers and feeling les and less guilty abour it .The new fangled 
security devices only chAllenge a highly motlvated thief to be more creative . 
Falsification ls as common place and widespread as thievery (especially ln joh 
appUcations) ) 

't'hy unemp10yment sometimes l1ngers on stires renewed interest (Wall Street 
Journal 27/12/85 ) Some US ecanomist think business may benefit by paying , 
blgher wages.Against classical economists tralned in free market theory· 
another one argue ;"the labor market doesn't behave l1ke onlon market" When 
there is unemployment,wages doesn't fall .The new theory ;"Efficiency wage;t 
theory" provides reasons why there might be companles paying more than the 
market requires .Vith sorne examples il explains tbat the move had 'lmproved ! 

the discipline of the workers , given them a more loyal interest in the 1 

1nst1tution and raised their perscne l efficiency , .There is a lot or 
disagreements on the other developments of tbis theory about recessione;,' 
unemployment ... Another article 'liow wages rise wben profits fall (The Economist 
7/7/85) deals with the sorne problem.IJH give a copy of it: 

Endangered specles:Blaek farmers (Vashlngton Post \/eekly 10/3/86) -Debt and 
generational changes are d r i.v i ng tbem off tbe land . The article r1. 1!s with 
a specifie aspect of the agl-iculture concentration in the US . Tbe "!:re-cline of 
black farmers 1s 2 1/2 times quicker than the decline of white farmerG 

Dlscussion BuJletin PO Box 1564 -Grand RapIds - Mi 49501 USA 
n '15 - december 1985 - Var and revolution - a lot of letters 
n '16 - february 1986 - InterestlnB discussion or. "/hat ls social1sm?' 

Pink collar workers : the oext rank· I1Dd file? <Business 'tIeek 24/2/86) A key· 
battle will 600n be fought for abuut half of Blue Cross 's 98.000 employees .A: 
new union Services Employees International Union <SEIU ) ( linked to AFL-CIO ) 
tries to unionize some 20 millions of white or pink collar workers ( onty . 
850,000 of them are in Il union . 

Bews and Letters 59 E. Van Buren - Room 107 - Chicago III 60605 
Vol 31 -n'l - january february ti6 - Mllss rally folr Chlcago TrIbune striken.- : 
Massey strike ls ended - Hank and i 11e conference against concessions :250·' 
rank and file militants from food industry , e.teelworks , shlpyards , seamen 
falled to settle some l1nk between tbem because of the usual pol1tical ba t t Ie . 
involved in such meetings . . 
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Federal strotegy Of liS aiainst crime 16 found lagg1ng (Iew York Times 15/1166 
)Noth1ng really new about the connect1on of some un tona wlth the maffia And 
the political protection of some leaders llke Jackie Presser <presldent of the 
Tedlllsters ) . The 'tIall Street Journal (21/2/86 ) glves a less usual account of 1 

this kind of crime (Alito Workers Union repytaUon syifers os series Of 
scandaIs rock leodershlp ) (copy at Echanges ) 

S;(nthesls PO Box 1858- San Pedro Ca 90733 
A newsletter and journal for social ecology ,deep ecology and bioregionalism 
n'21 january 1986 -Rainbow warriors - Green activity ln US - Literature list 
for green movement activists - International Anarchlst meetings - Green 
politlcs in Canada - Canadlan ecologlcal publications 

AI ~~ Fifth Estote PO Box 02548 - Detroit - Ki 48202 - USA 
Spring 86 - Anarchism in the age of Reagan - Two views -from Fifth Estate 
:Renew the eArthly paradise - from the antiauthoritarlans anonymous : Present 
day banal1tles - Book rev1ews 

J.abor Noteg PoBox 20001 - Detroit - Mic 48220 
February 86 ; New union couceee tone in secret agreement between UAW Mawa 
,signed un 1984 and publ1shed only now . This agreement concerns a new factory 
whose Ford owns 25~ and whlch storts hiring thls spring . The agreement aims 
essentially at getting more flexlbllity . Lay offs and recalls tradltionally 
done by strict seniority now give 'considerations ta such factors as employees 
abll1ties , qualifications , experlence , physical capacity and length of 
service .- Others articles on Hormel strlke , mine workers , job sharing 
March 1986 - on Hormel,Hlghgrade Food Products in Llvonla (Mich ) - A 
discussion around workers contracts in the USA . 

III these Times (Independant Soclal1st Bewspaper ) Institute for Public Affairs, 
1300 \I.Belmont Chicago III 60657 ) 
n '4 february-march 1986 .Big business is watching you: on a11 klnd of 
technological advances ta spy employees 1 not sa efficient than It is usually a descrlbed ;"1n the overwhelming majorlty of cases , monitorlng degrades the 

W;b qual1ty of the job and ironically can actually impair productivity Il This use 
of technology to achieve greater control in the work place threatens ta change 
fundamental relatlonship between employers and amployees. 

1 United Kingdom- ;------- 

Counter Information Box 81 , cIo 43 Candlemaker Row ,Edinburgh 
n '9 march -aprll -Hovlng the coal ports-A printer says ;'Break the rules ' - 
Round thl:l pHs - On Southport , Brlstol ... r1ots . 
New onarchist review - BM Bookserv -London WCl i 3 XX- february 1986 - Book 
review in English - subscription :1 pound for 4 issues .(n' 1 free ) 
Here ond Now - Box 2 CIO 340 West Princes Street - Glasgow G49HP 
n' 3 spring 86 - Hard going for the left - Riots and their respondents - 
Animal l1beration - The fireside narcotic - Tbe Bomenklaturist State -Polond 
to day - Mass movements and contradiction : Poland 80-82 
f.1.cJuù._ cio Housman's Book, 5 Caledonian Raad, London BI 9 DX - UK 
The n' 34 of this leaflet hAs Just been published and the n' 1 was almost one 
year ago when the strlke and demonstrationa burst up against the moving of 
News International (Murdoch ) printshops to Wapping .lt is a ranI! and file 
picket l1ne newsletter .It 1s written ,printed and paid for by IGA and SOGAT 
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lDembe~~!W;-~et at the plcket line , hate capi tal1sm and see the need for a ;,'-' 
regular bulletin containing acurate reports ou plcketing actions - from I~ 
picketers point of vlew - and e rsc space for picllt:ts to -put torward their 
opinions about the strike and how the prcket i ng might be strengthéned. 'Je 
wou1d have l1ked to see such a news Iet.t er starled by sorne of t he strlkers 
themselves , but we hope it will be taken up by people at the picket 1ine as a 
useful way of spreading information and putting some of the d tscuas tcne about 
thls situation into print .' The complete collection of the leaflets up to n' 2tl 
can be obtained in 4 book lets (with f1uditlollS ) from thé above address .The 
whole gives a complete report and a very good view of the 'Jllpping saga which 
ls not yet put to an end beceuse most of the sb.cked wor ser s and their 
supporters are not at aIl disposed to give up . 

Ifn", 
US multinat10nals - Exploding the m th ai - ~e ~ )Some figures y GB Inc ( Ftnanc re I Times 2~/8Q 

. ~e~:1:~ .. :: h .. ~: :. $:~.91 ~~,~~.?.~~~~ .. : _ ~5 1 
Food & ,"Icd . .'_.: .. :.:.::.:::.:.;.:.' '1.5, Ali tlC Loun'"u _ 1~.9 
Chemltals.& allied ~ :.. 1.9; UK : 32.1 
Prlmdry & lab met.al'............ 0.7 -_ W"" G.rnoan' , l~.Z 
Molthinery .:.:: ., _ :.,;....... 2.'l ~ell'e"and$ ~ 8.3 
Elecarlcc!.el.clronlcu , _ 0.8 . fl."'e , .. _ ,. __ , .. , .. , .. ~.~ 
Tran$port equlpmenl :, , lA BeIV1unr _. a.: 
Olher.man~laclurmg·............. '3.4 It.oly ; _ _ 4.9 
T -'.' - 1 9 Irtland _ - 4.4 
rade _."",:~.~.:.u ..• " ..... : .. ~ •.... ~.' Olne!' Wtlt Europe "" , .,_ ,24.U 

Oankln9.~ _: .. : ~· ~~ ~ .l.~ JapaR _ ,., : .. r· n h.4 
F~~ .. ,~.lr:suril?," •. pr~pcrly.:~ Au~lralla._.~ _ :\:_~.:.,~: .. ~ 
Ali Indll)lrlel.~':;!.;;:::;::::~.:.t n,~., TOTAL-Oeveloped coo,,"I., .:.17U 
I~ .._::._" .. ~ TOTAL-O~veloPlllgCOIJntrle1 .• 53.'1 

us inves Lme n ttl 
in UK 
.-JilL! in the world 

Canada - Open Road Box §i" ( -Station G iVancouver BC Canade V6R4Gb 
On dlfferent 'revolutlonary , group6 ln Belglum , West Germany 
represslon - Riots in U K - on the trial of ctl.nadiall indians 

and ,tgeir 
ùir 

POJand ;Rendez nous n06 us! nes--SQl1dor o()pc 111_ tht: f1ght for h'.o.rJœrs selL 
ma oa~ement. <1n french) (La Brèche ) .The nuthor Wtl.5 olle of tbe Sulldarnosc 
leader ln thé Lodz district in 80-81 .The book Ls a co l l.ec t f on of d If f eren t 
articles deal1ng wi th the problems of So l tde r noec durt ng this per iod : social 
control, self management and r ed tce l ref or in of t he pol1sh ecunomy and State . 

Wew Zealand .:: 25,000 meat workers went 011 strike on februory 25 malnly for 
wages. The meat companies are on the offensive tu me In te In their profits ln 
the face of IntensiHed competition on t he worldmarket .In recen t years tbey 
have bean able to impose reductlon ln wap;es and jobs , and take back worklng 
conditions throughout the meat Industry by deal rng w1th the meat workers'unlan 
at a plant by plant level through l oca l lock outs e nd t nr ea t of closures.The 
bosses have made it obvlous that they are prepared for a Long and hard 
battle.Articles on these strlkes in Soc1alist Action (28/2/86 - PO Box 8'134 
Auckland ) and in Isl1ngton Meat 'iorker - bulletin of a branch of the New 
Zea1and JIIeatworkers Uulan. Another tex! 'Heatwarks are for women tao ' ls a 
pamphlet wr1tten by Eileen Morgbn on the condition of women ln this industry 
(Pilot Books -Box 8730 Auckland ) 
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ft . ; ~LlA...ÜN...i (1n j.·rench) ~changes et Mouvement ~ 241, 
7.5866 l'aris Cedex 18 France 

(This magaz1ne 1s separate from Echanges - ::lubscription 15FF to Ccp la 
:.lource - )170840 J") 
no, 1, 1985. The publication of this magazine is the result in concrete terms 
of diGcusu10ns begun a year ago between participants and non-part1c1pants 

".n l!.changes, This d Lacu ae Lon will cont1nue in order to ensure the publication 
W:of future nwnbers of the magaz1ne, 'l'he small nucleus that has thus been s~t 

up 1s open to all those who find in the magaz1ne' s pages elaments for work 
that they cons1der worth continuing, ::iome outlines and an in1t1al debate over 
the theses (already published in ~hanges no, 45) take up the last part of· 
the magaz1ne, Here 1s a resum6 of the other texts published ln itl 
Great: I:lr1ta1n: other forms of class struggle 
For almoGt a whole year (March 1984 - February 1985), the miners str1ke against 
restructur1ng, cons1dering 1ts autonomous tendencies rooted in a trade union 
trad1t10nal1sm, took the llme l1ght although all the analyses were off the 
mark because of the complex1ty of the strike. ::itruggles taking place in other 
sectors of Brit1sh industry that have already been restructured, espec1ally 
1n car manufacture, were in fact much more revealing albe1t less spectacular, 
'l'he introduct10n of new technology a.110wed the ald structures of workers' 
res1stence, baaed on the middle strata of the un1ons, the shop stewards 
movenrent., to be swept as tde , 'fhe logic of the new system of soc1al relations 
f'or-c ed the unaons ta accept more operû y the firms' economic needs, 'l'he un Lon 
attempts to restore conditions for controlling the rank and flle movement 
were unsuccessful, Th1s situation relnforced the autonomous tendencies of 
thls movement, whlle mak1ng it take on new forma of action. 

~ bus ~ in M1lan. eye witness account of a strike-blockage of the ATM 
~tMllan City Bus ~from Collegamenti Spring!Summer 1984, 

Interview w1th workers active in the strike by a comrdde from Collegamenti, 
".,' In April 198J~, a strong well-defined workers' sector broke the social 
peace 1n Mllan, adoptlng forms of organ1zatlon on a mass be.sls that could 
lead ta an 1mpress1ve struggle opposed ta the z-educt.aon of publ1c subs1d1es." 
This type of interv1ew interosts us because lt glves an 1nslde v1ew and 
understand1ng of the strikers' organlzation, the struggle's dynam1c, the 
trade un Lon manoeuvr1ng and the dlfferent probl&lllB 11nked to the restruct 
ur1ng of t.he transport system. 

_I_htl conversion of the ::i9an~Sh--5h·iPYà.:fds"-and -the workers' resistence at G1Jon 
'CIrom J~tcetera,l\prrr 1 85 -- -- - 
(hn art1cle wr1tten during a meeting of comrades from l!:tcetera w1th represent 
at1ves of the C::iI 1n December 1984) 
'J'he magn1 tude of the workforce reductlon linked wi th the covers1on of the 
shipyards led to v10lent struggles partlally supported by the unions (except 
the UGT wh1ch 1s 11nked to the soc1.a.11st party), wh1ch became progres:;ivelY 
radical as the fact that there was nothing to negotiate spread, Attempt.s ta 
spread to to 9ther sectors occurred in the most affected areas like Astur1as, 
~al1c1a and the Dasque reg10n. 
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The article deals espeelally with the general p robl eruu linked with the re 
structuring: the bosse:.., government and unlon pollct"s, 
Appendlx: a document on the creation or éLII aut.ouomou. union: th", Lef' t, union 
current (c.n) crea.ted by a split ln the i,;i,;(J(; tCI un Lon ] , 

Great nrltaln: ~ wlnter of dlscontent", ,:the pol Hical !lnù social crisis 
in G;eat Brttain, 1978-.2 (part .2!l!Ë) 
'1'1116 text lias written just att.er the fall of the Callaghan La bour r,overnment 
ln 1979 and the rise ta power of the band of conserva ti v e d r ï.eu l ed by 
Thatcher, but relllained unputû I shed , It d escz-Lbes the second great pO:iL-war 
crisis wllich saw a social cr-i s i s Lead to the fall of the governnlell L (the 
first brougrrt 10w the conservati ve Heat.h governmcnt, ln 1971}), Tloc:;t: two h ï.gh 
points merely repretient the mos t striklng moments ln the cû a s s st:cugt::1e which 
has had to stand up ta the union appar-a tus ever s ï nc e the end of the .Jecnnd - 

l'I"\' world .lar, These two crises Here rep) les to atten.pts to subm ï t thls mo eaJ,nt 
1.0 the needs of capital, Just as witt. t.he strikeL ln 197L-/., t.nos e ln ~-9 
saH the use of the prac t tce of secondar-y p tcket.mg as an aut.onomcu s weallon, ' 
On the one hand , the struggle slllJ(Jed from the un t onu ' hand., , whlle on the 
ot.her it made the pàcxet s mas t eru or econonn,c ac t ï v ï t.y , 'l'hi:;; lntolerable 
sltuation 100 to the political c r i.s f s and the the lntroduction of a govern 
ment, sworn to smash the aut.onomoua movemen t , 

, 
1 

1: 
li 

;:; Jaill: l'rhe battle of the Eu ska.Lduna r exa",[ll_~ of _wol"l':er!;' res15-Lence 
J:éi_n::; atlon of a text into French wrlttun by l:J,'1' - Aut.onomouu Gollective 

of Jlorkers of I!.Uskalduna.) - avallabl e trom t,;Cho.fll;Ù'; 
GAT 15 a small union in the marine s ec t.o r wh1ch ls, accorct tng to ltself, 
"basOO on a left and radlcal unlon l'cr::;p.,ctlve". Luskalduna i,; one of three 
Llllbdo shipyards, 'I'he pamphlet ib nut a syn tnet.ac Hork, but con:;i::;t::; of notes 
ail articles and ext.ract.s about the sc en eu of fightlllg, 2,~00 out of 2,500 il 

shipyard workers must be d Lsnn as ed , a far higher f 19urt: than 111 the other 
two yards, 'fhe 6truggle took on the, ".111 known form of, like th~ other ,1 
shipyards of the Basque raglan and :"_(Jaln (set: LlaLons no. 1), 01 be Lng -\ 
relatively isolated but basically b1Jnllar, 'l'he st.ra t.eg i c pou ï.t.Lon of 1?,-\s"l'.-, : 
yard ln the hear-t, of Bilbao gave r t s e ta the posslbUity of uha rp actl\~ _ '1 
whlch were very effective, but lad to vi o.t en t polIce repre6sion und the 
more lndlrect one of the other unions, 'J'bt: struggl e t.r Led to spread out 1.0 
rally the other workers and ü1mul taneously to mak e the strlke mo r-e effect- '1 
ave, The occupatlon of the yard s - "hlch nad no direct ei'r'ec t on ou Lpu t, 
seell'l6 that the bos sea wantad ta close t.hem - nad t.huu no other. a un than ,1 
f'ormrng a base for the movemen t., However, the repre::>:.;lon r-educ ed this oc eup 
at.Lon ta a "lock in" and slowly number s f'e.l I from ~,OOO to 150 IÜ the end 
of lJecember, This fall off in t.he movemen t was La rg e'Ly due to the setting ï 
up, under the pr-essure of the s t.ruggf e , of a.n Lnu emn t t.y system in 11.11 the .! 
yards guaranteelng wage:; for three yearL and w1.th a prom!tie of a future job, 1 

The majority of the workerti acc ept.ed this propo!~al and the strike wati re- ~ 
s t.r-Lc t ed 10 200 "ready to do anyt.h Lng t.o aave I!.'u:_;kiüduna". 1t i[; difficul t 1 

ta describe thls s t.r'Lke using a text which conuc t.ou s'l y up eaks only of the 
offensive actions 100 by a mlnoriLy seeking radIcal action: they r-ec e Lved 
real help in the first period of the :;truggle when people we-e angered by 
the brutal decisions of the management; thcy were ruthl ens l y repressed by 
the pollce. HOHever, neither the rt:prefision nor the üapping by other organ 
iutlont;; can explain t.he dJbing of this movemunt, when funds were gua rant.eed , 

1 
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orders is so patently obvious that some bureaucrats fear a total loss of 
face with the workers. ~ven though it raised great problems in changing 
government tactics regarding social conflicts, it is a fact that the minis 
terial tealll pmfered to nego.i Lat,e after dropping the union representatives, 
including those of the UGT mining organization, That is to say that the 'J 
government did not even want to try to "maintain the forms" of negotiation -- 
usual in bourgeois democracy. Dy _ ignoring the unions, even their own one, 
the government showed that it wanted ta deal in an autonomous and authorit 
arian manner with social conflicts. But what is even more significant is that . 
the miners, even if isolated and mistrusted during their trip ta the Joiinistry! 
of Industry in ~:adrid, nevertheless managed to have the government plans 
modified when they showed their willingness to struggle, It had been hoped 
to impose a solution on the workers and even on the unions, but in fa~> 
the agreement made with the goverrunent and the Aragon region with th&~· 
Ministry of Industry accepted in large part what the workers had demanded, 

The theme of NATO has developed since the beginning of the referendum cam 
paign (scheduled for early l'iarch). It seems that this question is to be 
converted into a test of the "honour" of the left and all social movements. 
It consists in expressing discontent with the socialist party and its man 
agement, even though the ~} (one of them since there is another, the PCL) 
wishes to split off from the hATO question whatever May been seen as a 
revenge vote against the }~O~ (~ocialist rarty) , hS the general secretary 
of the }C.t,; put it: "it is not a question of saying no to Nato alone, but 
not saying no to the r~O~, Faced with all the opportunist manoeuvres, one 
must still say that the I-::;Oi:: is to the last man for a yes vote for a full 
integration-(now ::;pain belongs only to the civil part of the Atlantic 
Alliance), bUropean and ::;painish military authorities are very worried by 
the possibility of a no vote. Diplomatie and especially psychological press 
ure on the population has built up overthe last few weeks. The reasons the 
government off ers are poor and vague: they even dare to state that NATO 
will help industrial development and eut unemployment. l think, however, 
that what really worries the politicians and the military is that, in the 
case of a no vote, the agreements on American mllitary bases will be rf'" 
the agenda again •••• the development of the pacifist movements moretv 
less throughout ~urope, especially in Italy and Greece, where the situation 
is simllar to that prevailing in Spain , •• " , ~ 
Last week, SOC (Agricultural -tIIorkers Union) militants, organizing day workers\ 
in Andalusia, came to Barcelona with the invitation of the autonomous coll- ' 
ectives of the ports and sorne factorles. They seemed like the legltimate 
descendants of 19th century anarchlsm, even though they also base themselves 
on third world "revolutions" (Cuba, l.icaragua). However, this is ln no 
way a stalinist union. On the contrary, their structure is just like any 
young and militant trade union, assembly-ist, no permanent delegates or 
professional representatives (paid officials), l think that their fixation 
with third world nationalist tendencies regards more the need to find model 
concrete objectives, caused by an ideological gap rather th an an acceptance 
of ~rxist-leninist' prlnciples, The make the same centuries old demands in 
Andalusia, but in a completely new way: when they call for "agrarian reform·, 
they are thinking of something very different compared with the old day 
labourers, because now the reform has been passed.,. by the agro-industrial , 
capitalists and the southern land owners. In fact what they are talking about~ 
ls another agrarian reform that ls not just in the c~pitalists' interests, 1 

1 
1 

'1 
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Up tlll now the surplus labour force was forced to emigrate to the subUrbs 
of the industrial towns of the Basque Region, Catalonia, Asturias and other 
~uropean countries. Now there is an overpopulation which cannot be sent else 
where because of the industrial crisis. For this reason, first the Franco 
then the dernocratic governments took Keynesian measures to avoid a state of 
potential permanent insurrection. The policy still adopted today is to use 
hand-outs in cash to reduce an explosive situation to a tolerable level. The 
history of Andalusia with its periodic insurrections of the day-labourers 
is burnt deep into everyone's memory. 

The day-labourers are agricul tural proletarians wi th characteristics link 
ing them with the 19th century and this situation determines their con 
sciousness ••• fie discussed their rejection of mechanization and the "cult" af work with thern. They complain that young people "do not want to learn to 1 

.ork", and are becoming used to getting b.y on state charity because they 
have lost the possibility of gaining the dignity of the worker. while listen 
ing to thern, l remembered the writings of the old anarchist prophets. 
Despite all that, one cannot deny that they are a fighting movement, but 
this mystique of work recalls a mixture of christian ideology and the prin 
ciples of the class struggle. We wish to publish a notice of oUr meeting 
in Etcetera. 

1 
Il 
,1 1 

1 

\ 
1 
-l 

,1 
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~est German~:lwildcat 
ava1iablerom: Karlsruher Stadtzeitung, Postfach )644 - D7500, Karlsruhe)' 

No. )6 (in German) In the preface there is an indication as to the present 
orientation of the group; ".,. the motive power of a social and political 
struggle over the last few years was the hope that the social movement would 
combine with the class struggle ••• and in this sense, looking for "the strug 
gle against work"". 
::lummaryl Struggles at FIAT, :::ltrikes in Germany, Femal.e labour in the west 

~erman Electricity Industry, The Spanish Dockers' Struggle, Capital's pos 
.-tion regarding the Working Class now, (which contains this sentence:"'rie 

"ish to understand that capital's problematic in planning and accumulation 
is the struggle against the refusal to work"), the oritish Miners' ::ltrike, 
~conomic analysis of the crisis and international monetary problems, Letter 
from an unemployed worker in Hamburg which describes how he gets by on the 
dole and what he is really able to do, What goes on in a temporary work 
office, Prison Revolt in France. 
No. 37 (Autumn 1985). In the prefacel the revol ts in Great Britain are seen 
as a renewal of workers' combativity - the "copy cat" revolts represent 
something new - the rebellion of the oppressed caused by their experience 
of poverty. The producers of the magazine express their voluntarism in 
"wanting to do everything to help these struggles spread". 
Summary: South Africa, Struggle against the building of the Leibstadt nuclear 
power station, ln the FIAT grOUpl the introduction of the new technology and 
the consequences for the workers, Prison 1 punishment and its codsequence. 
Dritish ~liners' Strike, The Riots in Britain (Tottenham, 3rixton etc,), The 
~orkers' ::lituation in the Port of Hamburg, :::lpanish Dockers' 5trike and an 
interview with Galician dockers. 
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ho. )8 (rebruary 1986). Workers without a contract, The Americans, the AhC 
and the class struggle, The situation of political prisoners in Italy, The 
struggle for housing, ioihat's happening in Turin?, The Netherlands: workers' 
struggle against nexib11ity, 
~o. 39 (~ummer 1986). The capitalist energy crisis and the nuclear programme, 
Great Dritain: other forms of class struggle, Crisis restructurinc and thû 
workers' reply (we shall make a detailed criticism in the next number), 

wildcat has published an anthology of sorne recent articles: 
- Keynes, the 011 crisis, unemployment, women's work conditions in the bleach 
ing industry, pollution, the Vietnam war, sk111ed worker training, Taylorism 
in the U~, employment agencies, interviews with workers on their experience 
of life and work, today's working class has a different composition from 1\" 
previously. ~ 
- J:amphlet on FIAT struggles 
- Three volumes on the I,"oi, selection of wobbly texts; 
1 Gisela Bock The other workers' movement in the USA,Louis Adamic Dynamite 
2 extracts from Austin Lewis '.the Hilitant froletarian 
3 Angelican Ebbinghaus Work and the ~cience of work 
- A study on the inn uence of technical innovation on man: ~Îachines against 
man. 

A day of strikes and demonstrations 
On March 6th ther~as an attempt by the social democrat trade union organ 
ization the DGB, to oppose the new law which makes unions financially res 
ponsible not only for the strikers but also for all workers unable to work 
directly or indirectly due ta the strike (they were previously paid by the 
Federal Labour Office). This reform aimed at forcing the unions to be even 
more involved in comapny management alongside the bosses. It is parallel 
with similar moves in other European countries, like the U,K" It also 
illustrates to what extent the traditional room for manoeuvre of the unions 
between workers and bosses has been reduced to the point that they no 
longer have any choice in sides to take in cases of strikes: the must ope~ 
ly take a position against the workers in struggle, (,.: 

1 E;n6land ~ A correction . - 
dn the ~glish magazine! Communist Effort (which has since ceased publication) 
A critique of the publication appeared in ~chances no, 41 (French ed,) and 
no, 41-2 (~nglish ed.), In this critique it 'lias said (p, 9 French ed.) that 
"the stated intention to overcome the theoretical divisions between liber 
tarians, councilists, situationists etc •• , may appear to be connected to 
the militant will displayed by ACi..;.,", but in the i!.nglish edition (P. 19) 
the sec"ion "go beyond the theoretical division between libertarian, council 
list, situationist etc ••• " is in quotation marks as if it were a quotation 
from AC~. we have received a protest from A8~ over this and wish to state 
that this passage is not a quotation but a comment on their ideas. Their 
letter of ":ay 12th 1985 considers other points which shall be commented on 
at eater length in an issue of ~changes devoted to letters. 

France - ~ Friday (in French by the "~avages" - available from ;,;changes) 
e par el between the metro strike in ~aris and the seizure of hostages 

in I;antes (on Friday, ;;ecember 20th, 1985, hence 'a nice Friday) is taken 
up in this text, but in a much more balanced way, Can one cast onto the same 
pan on the scales "two events with such a great difference in meaning" 
which by chance took place on the same day "but also becaùse of the vindic- 
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ation of the upholders of law and oroer"? J:..ven if one can read immediately 
in this text that the "ruffians were stranded in Nantes" wh11e "the metro 
~orkers won their demands", is it not an exaggeration to state that they 
in turn shook those who make us shake every day" , 

It is not because the media associate the two events that one must follow 
them just where the interests of the ruling class push us, Capital has 
alwayS tried to amalgamate class struggle with individual acts, to the act 
of desperados barracaded inside the law courts. They found themselves in the 
~ery media trap they thought that they could destroy. As the text underlines: 
the way that their image 'lias broadcast naturally remained beyond their con 

trol", nnd it remained so - just like their hope for freedom - because their 
~tion remained completely individual and only attacked the superstructures 
~- the system: the media, justice, the police, the prison system etc" and 

could not go beyond them. That is why it authorized the repressive deploy 
ment of these structures. One could right reams on it and attempt to approach 
general considerations on repression, but one can never bridge the abyss 
dividng such acts from the class struggle, even if . their authors are 
undeniably proletarians forced ta take that path by the inexorable thrust 
of the system, 

The drivers' strike on the metro had no need for all that to strike directly 
and hard: its very existence became known to millions and thus it 'lias mention 
ed in other terms than those used for the seizure of hostages, even if one 
tried to make out that it was only an. individual revoIt. The text contains 
a good description of this strike and links it with a recent conflict: that 
of the railway workers at the end of ~eptember, But this is only to state 
~hat "when the aim 'lias achieved, the collective force evaporated" and that 
the state 'lias no longer obliged to dissolve this force", If it is correct 

to say that it is the state which represses in the case of the hostage seiz 
ure, one cannot say this in the case of the drivers' strike, This fiction 
derives from the fact that the ~aris transport system is a public service, 1 

while the drivers are faced with a boss who defines their relation of exploit- 
~ion: calling into question the state for the drivers, this again reinforces 
~e idea that the class struggle is a collection of revolts, hence the 

ssimilation with the hostage seizure. 
The two strikes mentioned above, that of the drivers and the railwaymen, 
which apparently are individual, are to be linked by their class character 
and their wildcat nature (the text clearly underlines their 111egality which 
indirectly shows how the union 'lias useless) to a series of cooflicts over 
the last five years (the struggles around 1982 for the 39 hour working week 
law, the strikes in the sorting offices in the Autumn of 198), the strike 1 
at Talbot };oissy in the winter of 198)-84 and the movements on the ra11ways 
in the ~pring of 1984). If one looks at all these conflicts together one 
can identify the elements which appear clearly in the metro drivers' strike. 
They did not worry about legality, nor about the transgression of some 
"moral code" or other - they acted for their immediate class interests. 
From that moment no repression could budge them. To try this would have 
created even greater chaos, One could only force them to give in' by giving 
in immediately. This did not happen because "the state was forced to destroy 
such a force", but because it had no other way out. That is the capital 
difference as regards the seizure of the hostages, The state repressed the 
revolt because it could do so, and for the strike it gave in because it 
could not repress it. 
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"The fieeting aspect of such a movement hinders the constitution of long 
te~ links within the strike that could outlast those circumstances and the 
alising of the need to communicate with proletarians in other situations." 
Starting from a correct statement that the movement, did not adopt a struct 
ure 1ater on because it gained its goal almost immediately, this phrase 
demonstrates , neverthe1ess, two other ideas: 
- that the c1ass struggle should give rise ta permanent forms of organization. 
- that a "formal" representation should lead the striking workers to address 

other workers (rather as the liantes desparados appealed ta the media), 
ln the class struggle, the strugg1e itself with its momentary characterist- 
ics is simultaneous1y organization and an extension. They needs of the strug 
gle create the necessary formalizations and orientations. 'I'heze is nothing " 
that out1asts the strug61e itse1f: that is why the metro strike was comPlete-@- 
1y in line with the strikes of the recent past and had nothing to do with ' 
the seizure of hostages. ~hen the struggle finished, all that the strike 
had created disappeared because i t was no longer needed, Formally, because 
this always exists in a potential form, One of these forms is the permanence 
of exploitation in a certain rel~on of forces which creates a solidarity 
of interests and a possibllity of action: that is the permanence of the 
organization. The other, that is the workers' consciousness when there is 
this possibility: that is the one of communication, AlI this takes place 
outside the system's structures of domination and once more that is why the 
seizure of the hostages and the metro strike moved in two totally separate 
directions. 

From mid-April to the second week of June, Belgium bas been the scene of 
continuous strikes which culminated in several proper strike waves approach 
ing general strike proportions during several weeks in ~;ay -no trains or 
buses, not postal deliveries, drastically reduced telephone communications, 
blocked roads, the capital' s underground strike-baund, as was the port of 
Antwerp, the port of Ghent crippled by the occupation of the bridge at Zelzate 
by pickets which prevented it from being opened to let ships pass etc. etc, ~ 
The' normal' life of the country was almost totally paralysed. '~ 

It all started in early April with an unofficial strike in the Belgian 
province of Limburg. This was caused by rumours over redundancies in the 
coal mining industry with probable pit closures and ev en more unemployment. 
A large majority of anxious miners stopped work to protest strongly against 
these intentions and to protect their jobs, There were clashes between the 
strikers and scabs in Waterschei and Zolder. 

A few weeks later there was widespread working class resistence to big cuts 
in the goverment budget and a planned attack on social security, 

. nelgian friend told us: "i;ver since 1982, the Christian Democrat - Liberal 
~overnment have wanted to economize drastically. Viage reductions were enfor 
ced and the currency was devalued. The budget defecit was to be cut by 200bn 
Belc-ian Francs (= .t6 bn , ), mainly through reductions in the public health 
se;;ice and in the social sector. It was said that "after this ilelgium will 
be a new country", But the government hesitated because it was afraid of 
soc iaJ. cor.fiicts, " 
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The miners began to move. There was such strong pressure from the rank and 
file that after a week the strike was made offic1al, Then the confi1ct spread 
to other pits, such as -winterslag, l'rime M1nister ~Iartins prom1sed more 
money to be invested in the coal industry in th1s part of the country and 
guaranteed that there would be no d1smissals in 1966. In two pits the miners 
returned to work, but not in those around the c1ty of Genk, 

3traight after th1s strike was joined by rallway strikes, They started spon- 1 
taneously in Charleroi. The unions had been confronted w1th a fait acco~pli 
on Monday, May 12th. The str1ke ended on Thursday, but two days later, on 
~aturday 17th, , there were other rallway strikes in Henegouwen province. The 
alarmed trade union bureaucracy made i t official the same day, 

1 '1'h i) are two kinds of trade union in .delgium: . __ 
so-called socialist ones organized in the A;jVV (or the r'l\.i::l in French) 

- the catholic ones organized in the ACV (The General Christian Trade Union 
movement, This catholic trade union movement is linked to the Christian 
~emocrat rarty and therefore is not a very reliable ally for the other 
trade union movement which is linked ta the ppposition. 

On oa'tuzday , Nay 17th, , the Belgian dally newspaper ~ ''oorgen (The ~!orning), 
which pretends ta be more or less a 'socialist' paper and is published in 
the Flemish city of Ghent, wrote: 
"Yesterday evening the J\3'i'. decided to adopt a strong stand, ::>trike action 
will take place on Thursday 22nd, and Friday 2Jrd, Z.:eanwhile large parts 
of the country are paralysed by strikes already. There is hardly any public 
transport, Nor do other branches function normally, hlducation has nearly 
come to a stand still. So too has the port of Antwerp, but here completely." 

The quotation makes clear that the rl.i3V'J had by no means any real control 
over what was happening, Our Belgian friend told us that the 'socialist' 
traje unions did make strikes official, partly to act as a safety valve, 
partly to pursue political objectives, He also sa id that the strikes were 
in part wlldcat and in part official under the leadership of bath the ABVV 
an~CV trade union bureaucracies because the catholic trade union movement 
pa .cipated in the struggle from the outset, Certainly the AC\' did so in 
order to be in a position in which it could eventually call off the strikes, 
Although involved in the action, it behaved as an associate of the govern 
ment, This was something publicly recognized by the government, On 
;:,aturday hay 26th" l-rime Kinister Nartens declared "The ACV i5 our biG 
trump cardl" (quoted in De Horgen 26,5,86.) 
On ",aturday Hay 17th, ile Horgen had written: 
"Yesterday there were so many strikes that one could say that there is by 
now a general strike wave. For some days there have been no trains, or 
local and long distance buses, The approaches to the capital are jammed 
with trafic, There is no underground service after 11 p.m. Only 68 out of 
351 post offices in ~ruxelles are open. The strike in Antwerp started the 
day before that announced," 

Our rlelgian friend.who works in the telephone and t,legraph service, told 
us that the strike started spontaneously in the Liege branch and then 
spread like wildfire ta the other cities. 
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The teachers' strike was stronger in o'Iallonia t.han in Flanders, This was 
because government plans threaten jobs particularly in the former area. 
.. hat the ftalloon Einister of :c.ducation iJamseaux (liberal) said about the 
strike caused much bitterness, ~iost of the teachers were J\CV members, This 
union was ~orried about keeping its members under control as next year the 
factory trade union delegates will be re-elected, So on the one hand the 
ACY wanted to back the government, but on the other it did not want to lose 
face on the shop floor. As the social tension increased, it took sides against 
the workers, the rank and file, It called off all officially called strikes 
or those that it had recognized. This is why a large crowd tried to march on 
the ACY offices in Antwerp and why an ACY official was maltreated by 
furious miners at ~watberg. 

However, the ACV was not the only trade union federation that tried to put 
a brake on the working class struggle. As we have said, the miners' union 
macie the miner!:' strike official after a week, ùut in mid-~jay it sudder.1y 
withdrew its recognition. The strike committee in ~interslag which had 
been run by the rank and file from the very beginning, decided to continue 
the struggle. ~omen organized financial help and the food suppl Y , just like 
miners' wives had done in Britain during the big miners' strike. 

Just while the miners' union was trying itz best ta put an end to the 
struggle in the coal industry, the 'socialist' trade union federation was 
forced by its members to show a more fighting spirit elsewhere in the coun 
try, This led to many kinds of action: 24 hour strikes, 48 hour strikes, 
work stoppages and 50 on, mostly, if they were official, with the clear 
characteristics of a protest or sharp warning, or, if they were unofficial, 
something far more threatening. 

The unofficial miners' strike lasted about a week. Then the strike committee 
decided that the min ers should return to work, There was no other solution 
because the union refused to award strike pay, However, it declared it 
readiness to offer strike pay for the first days before the strike was made 
official, Jut this was with the condition of an immediate return to work,~ 
During the second period of unofficial action there would be no financial - 
aid from the trade union movement, 
On ;;rlday J.;ay 23rd., De !'.orgen published an interview with a miner, "If the 
ABVV or ACV calls another strike," he told the reporter, "we certainly 
will not heed that caâ L," 
On ~aturday May 24th" Grauwels, the chairman of the unofficial strike 
committe told De horgen "The miners' strike collapsed because of splitting 
tactics of the trade union movement, Also hunger helped to defeat us," 

The employers in the port of Ghent tried to buy off the pickets blocking 
the bridge at ~elzate, stopping ships from entering the port, large sume 
were offered, but the pickets refused them, 

liuring this turbulent }iay there were also strikes on the rail ways and in 
the port of Ant~erp ev en though the dockers risked police action to force 
them to give up, Letters containing orders of this kind were prepared by 
the local authoriities, but they were not distributed until the end of the 
strike, Obviously the} feareà massive civil unrest with violence as their 
last card, which would have made things even worse. 
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The trade union movement used much more subtle methods, The ABVV federation 
called a mass demonstration in the streets of .9ruxelles on Saturday hay 31st. 
Its significance was very clearly formulated by the rialloon Ce ~ (,onight) 
newspaper, It wrote four days before the demonstration was due ta be held 
that ":;;ocial unrest will last until the demonstration on the 31st," Apparent 
ly the paper understood that the demonstration was called as the swansong 
of the struggle, a means to calm things down. Certainly this was 50, But 
after the demonstration the strike wave did not ebb, despite all the trade 
union efforts, 

lllllllitn Monday June 2nd., the Flemish paper Het Laatste nieuws (The Latest I;ews) 
~formed its reader.s about the difficulties the tracte union movement was 

meeting. One of its headlines read; '''l'rains cannnt vet get back on the tracks". 
In other words, the strikes nad been official in many cases 50 far, but the 
rank and file had done what 1heywanted all the same and only listened to their 
'leaiers' if they said what they wanted to hear. This was not clear at the 
beginning wh en the unions were forced to follow their members. It became 
obvious at the end when the members refused ta follow their leaders for a 
short while. 
This situation was also well formulated in Ce Soir, On Hay 30th" the paper 
wrote that the tracte unions had signed contrac~ith the employers which 
guaranteed social peace, But these contracts were not respected,., The 
paper should'have added, by the rank and file, 

The trade unions, according to our Belgian friend, called many strikes and 
then called them off as soon as possible. But for weeks and weeks there were 
strike actions throughout the country, bath official and unofficial, with 
no clear division. Apart from the miners, railwaymen, the Antwerp dockers, 
the postmen and sorne cities' dustmen, apart from the bus drivers or teachers, 
there were many other branches on strike. In Antwerp there was a mass me et- 

a1--ng one day and the crowded shouted that the trade union movement should 
'~all a general strike, but the trade union official on the platform refused 

to give a satisfactory reply. It was just one of the moments when the differ 
ence between the workers' struggle and the 'struggle' of the trade unions 
could be seen. Our Belgian friend said: "I would not be surprised if l were 
told that the planned cuts in the government's budget weren't deliberately 
leaked to afford the trade unions an opportunity to let off steam," 

Footnote 
The r inandal Times (10,6.86.) wrote under the headline "3elgian protests 
abate" that "Belgium yesterday enjoyed its first day in four weeks free 
of IJtrikes and demonstrations against planned govemment spending cuts," 
The government has won "a week's respite from the unions with the promise' 
of new talks on the cuts, following the first round of negociations the 
week before. If the government insists that the package must be maintained, 
it is evident that these d.iscussions aim at softening the most drastic cuts," 
There is no doubt that the revoIt of the rank and file obtained this result 
without it the original plans would have been implemented with the agreement 
of the unions or no more than lip service opposition. 



The following article has been written by a dutch comrade for the bulletin 
of the group 'Action and Thought ' , We will discuss in another issue sorne 
minor criticisms_ about secondary picketing and what was the role of the 
South Wales NUM in the action against Port Talbot , 

rr.e British l:1iners str~ke .:Jf P8~/ :':;65 

a retros~ective view of sorne events at 3t, ~ohn's 
.:'oiliery in ,,'aes teg, Sou tri 'lia:es 
to the memory of ,:r.arley "hite (19~2-1965), the 
:ast yresldent of the lccal locge 

In the september ':'ssue of 198.1 r ,,-rote an article on the ~ritisi1 :r.iners 5 triS' 

~ased upon scme events in South Na:es, ~his s~er 1 ~evisi~ed some cf the 

:r.iners ce cause 1 wcndered how they Nere since then and l ... ant to '''rite aoout 

it in this article, 1 will briefly 50 L1tO the course or tl:e strike uri t Ll L its end 

in march 1985, and l will pay .. ore ~etai:e1 attention to cne ~articular action. 

After that l will try to jepict tr.e relat:ons in the mine after the strike and 

final:y tell acout the struggle a~air.st the pit closure, l have dedicated this 

article to :::harley white who d Led cn ·~ecelr.ber t , 1985, t'rom the cegir.r.ing of the 

strike :harley had been a stimula:ir.g and motivating power who was constantly 

active at picketing and at al: ot~er thin~s that were iœportant to the strike, 

Eeing a black man probably caused him rrany arrests by the police, very often for 

ridiculous reasons, In the struggle against pit closure, tao, Cr.arley displayed a 

ceaseless energy, ~aybe tr.at was ~oo much for him: 27 days before the fiDal pit 

closure he died of cerpbral hemorr~.age, 30me miners were so much aftectad by nis 

death, t~ey could not atten~ his.f~eral, Though he did no~ live in ~aesteg,~ 
was burr~ed there amongst h~s frler.ds and colleaguea who wlll never forget hlm 
nor the strike, The miners have put a stone on his grave in his honour, 

The furtner course of the struggle, 

The whole year through the s t r Lke was characterised by secondary picketing 

(which by the way is not illegal as l erroneously wrote in september '84) 1) and 

by collecting money and food, 3inee l have alread.)- told the mo s t important things 

about ::-.at, l will restrict mysel! here to sorne examples. In a solidar~ty pape r 

iss~ed by union branches in 3irmir.gr.am of june '84 some reports are given of 

meetings that were adressed by So~:~ Hales miners, The paper further writes that 

iA a meeting of a branch of the Laceur ?arty f.75,- was collected, It men t i cna 
focd co::ections in Eirmingram oatside su~ermarkets on every thursday and friday 

evening and on saturday af te rncons , It aru:ounces a public meeting on "Women in 

the pit strike", ~he 50 p , that is pa Id for tours in Sikh temples ( a religion in 
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. 
Ind i.a, from wbere many people emig::-ated to ::;rea t Eri tain ) were gi ve:: to t ne miner 

A miner l'rom St. John' s wro te in this pa;:er : "'Nhen we nave mee t ir~&s they got our 

'/iew which is entirely uifferent t o the ced Ia , They wa:k out with a ne'" out:ook 

on the aispute and are grateful to us fer having told tnem about tne struggle 

tha t t s going on, (",) ',le J:ut cur ca se ;'!"cm the heart and get a bette::- respense 

even frem ;.eopie who a re s: .... ;:atnetic ar.'j'.iay, than if the s t r Ike was jiscussed with 

'.' 

out anyone directly involved being there," 

~ the way, l have been asked to thank very mueh the readers of Act and 

Thought who either directly or via the paper dcnated money , It amounted to 
.1:63, 1 ~, The artic le from september '84 has been transla ted and sent to Maes teg, 

so that the strikers could read what was written about them; the same will be 

done with thls article, The solidarity from ~ery ~ =ritish workers as well as 

from workers from other countries has been tremendous, but the miners themselves 

have worked hard to achieve this. 
Secondary picketing was another feature of this strike, As has been mentio 

ned, picketing at the pits in South Wales was not necessary, not untill the end 

were there on a total number of sorne 19,500 strikers about 300 scabs, Because of 

the crazy amount of police and their very rough behavior, this form of action 
actually was not very effective, The convoys of lorries loaded with coal and iron 

ore that drove several times a day from the ESC-plant in Port Talbot to the works 

in Llanwern, could not really be stopped, As a result of these experiences the 

following plan arose: if we cannot stop the lorries, we will make sure that the 

lorries cannot be loaded. In other words: some miners figured out a plan to occuPY 

the cranes that are used ta unload the coalships. Since 1 have been informed in 

detail by some participants on this drastic action, 1 can give a rather compl.ete 

report of it, 
From about 15 pits around Port Talbot some men who could ba trusted were 

asked and the action was thoroughly discussed, They looked for volunteers for "a 

radical action that may last a couple of days", From St. John's some 15 men volun 

teered, On thursday the 29th of august at 22,30 b. they drove in 2 vans to Port 

Talbot, a distance of some 15 miles, At the old police station ln Port Talbot, 

that was being used as a barracks for policemen who fought the picketers at ESC 

they met the vans with workers from the other pits, At 3 to eleven the 8 vans 

drove up ta a gate of BSC, One guard came out of his box and said: lI'''hat's happe ni 

boys? ls this an invasion?"The moment he said that he realised what 'lias going on 

and ran back to his box to give the alarm, One of the miners ran after him, grabbe 

him in his neck and swung him over his desk, He pulled all the wires of the switct 

bord and the wall, from the telephones and the electric water boiler, and crushed 
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El walkie ta Ik Ie , ,\fter 3d seconds th .. cnnvoy droll" .11'''1,,1. I\nt,thel' 1~l.Irll\_\ 11100 h,,,t 

no 1. t c ell som" thl.lIl{ wall go 1 nI'. 011, ft t e pp,,,l on tI,.. COhl! n.rnl ,1IJII'I',,,1 "11 id" J IIfl L tn tio,e 

(tat.er, ln cour tu , he d ec Lar-ed t na t a vun Il.ad d rLve n dV"r h Lu l"l-;. hu t, e ve n th., 

judge voul cn ' t b e lievo tlUttl El VfU' with 12 '"'H' 1,,,"0113 ,:,·!vi.nµ; o ve r- one s 

the leK breaklnt{, vaa too Inc red i n Ie a etory htl tl,ou,u:ltt). ln fun. Sl'ef!L1. 

along the o t'f'Lce e vhe rea lot of (Jul.l(;<lII1.,1I I1.lld tlol'.e w."''' illllO l'.I!U."rÔLi., ·l'he.y Itk.d 

l"K w 1 LhOU~ 

tlt"y l'asslld! 

not ye t ue e n va rnsd eInc s the KWH'lI al. U.d KiltA hiHl I,,,&n l'Ut. our. of ac t Jon , Nllw 
tI(Jwev~r il. ~ent:Jrtll a I a rrn vas tsOlHI.tetl. IU·'.er.- ;.t.!:rivlll;{ ti! '.ht1 ·!J-ië-.r·.-u,~ 111111''':1'6 

~"l'k"ct th .. la. .. t , vau wlLIt r I a t li"db un LI'" l·ùad. '1'1,,, llt",,!, va"H ra""L1 011 tu the. 

-:nu .. '!I. A Lucxy colnel.ll:tI"d I.aLI l,ut 1.1,,, trot'"" I;L·a.'''<I lL,~"tl"'I', ""ud)' 1 .c, ,"_J 
a !:dt1V. 'l'he cri:U1t~-drlvt:rs flod l'hJhUtllct.tl..v. !II li Utl'; hurr',y U·Lt::' IlIlflt!l"tI c a rr Lect tne 

~'ll-fol.!"9 t.ney had brollt:{ht a!ollK lJ~s'-lilr!o (':LiIl6 Ilf [uvd, wat",., 

rdl! i o ) and barrlCa(l<ld a l I !JOb:; Lb l e "<;C""1I0S lü t n .. ,~r.'.H,o;tl w 1 th 
lhl:.Y hall a l so brought along, 

Ar'ter tn Ls ac tJon wltlclt WI1.11 ca re f'u I l y !>l'tlpal'ed ,H1I1 very acc u ra t t y ,'iH.,'j""j '''1,1 

1 1( .. ';1 m tne r .. e ve re ;!UÙ filet aL,,~vll the gl"lJlllld dt ;'.I.IJ', h. ami thty cou lu a t uo y the ' 

whole s Ltua tIon , wtW the eril.l"",j werll f!tiU,d iliK tOKtU .. ,r wa", 'lll!_c~.ly (:1""", IH!I;ht 

und e rnea th wde 'rhe At"goo, 1\ ;)!'illlitlh <1101[1 LlUiI. on t'.<1 Il,uhlt'nl.''!.p h"J ht"UliKltt ')0,000 
ton s of coal to fort 'l'a l bo t , A goo<1 c a tc n , Inde..,I!. 

ln the me an t Ime the po l Lc s lIaol COin .. ln!." ac t i on ,(nd c u t (lff the e Lec t r tc i ty 

lifl,j th"y dLrec ted two bIg l:learchlJ.l!htft (II) t he c rane e , 'l'ILI8 c ou lu h41ve e!l.l:lily 

IJLi.nJeLl the nune ra w1th n l l t.h8 dHka lnvolv .. .t , 'l'he WOI'KOI'I1 !U.owtlred at.J.ttl"ptB to 

!i"I'SI1!t,1e them to t,lvtl up by theowinK d ovn blg po l e e tna i, WO['" on U,,, CI ..... ue a , 'l'h ia 

of cour-se c ou.l d not aca.re u îï he r- luaJflllt.y'tI po l Ir: e for'cd and Lhey l,r"'l'J:L,.tlll to 8t01'I1I 

tue c rane e wlth th" workrl!'tl tlhouting and lall~ttlng tit t hem , One e v l t h i n "1:~I'. 

!'dJl~6" the worklH'1'J threw big blilbs, about thll fil"" o f li r,,~IJ.yball, lit thtl pc lLc e , 

ln th" pan Le caue ed by the e xp Lod lng hu.t ha 1 t wu., hu rd tu "6" whtlth"l: j_ t wall th'; 
}Jolie,", pu.l Lt ng back the dO!l;1I or the o t he r WI~ a ro und , AI t"r th1fl th .. PO!.J./:tl k .. pt 
at a '1 t s t.ance , 

At. Ill~ht two wor.kel'e tH'dakad out, a f t e r ano t ha r- wodcf!t' had al"üady withdrawn 

(rom the ac ene , 'I'h i s man llk.ll auch fear o( Itelghttl tha t Lt wouJd hav .. btl.Hl Lr re s pon-e 

B j b l e for h Im to li la..y in t na r. ranes, The twu s t r lk" r9 who Wflll t awa,y in f. h" nd.Llt! le 

of night ve re on a spec ial. mt as Lon , They w,,,·,, 1.0 (Ilt(:h ex t ra fooLl Ln CI\BS t he de t.!d 

wou111 De KoLnp; on on IIIuII,lay. 'l'h<l1l8 two minliro weI';' U!-,Orl.o dJ.verA who kll"'w the 

neill.hboW'lnl!' \.'atl:r!l well fU,d who had takell thelr equlI,ulflnt, 'l'hoY'!'!lnitgilLi to gat 
away utl1,O t.1ced, 

------_. , ... -. 
The next morning at seyen thirty the routine s t ar ted that waa to lallt for 

seve r-a l d aya , One of the c rune a nad been made the 'cantine' and the first ehift had 

Lts breakfaet there, Between evet'Y two men there waf! a can of beans in tomato sauce 

and of course tea, for wllich the tlmpty e an served as a c up , At eight o'clock the 
s ec ond shift had bretLk l'as t and the third a t e ight thirty, 'I'he t'as t of the time 

vas apen t on guardtng the cranes, keeping an eye on the police and fighting r a In , 

co Id , storm and bo red om, Umler normal c Lrc ume t anc e e the cranes are not being uaed 

at a willllspeod over .10 m,p,h,. but the minera nave had to endure windspeeds of DIor. 
than 70 OI,p,r., (heavy a t o rm}, 

was 

rne re was Ilot enough water w.derneath tha ahip at low t Ld e , Outüide the harbour 

there wera seven more ships waitUlg, Therefore it came as no surprise ",hen they 

were c rd e red to leave by the High cour re , 'l'he normal pcoced ure in handing over 

the orde, however. could flot be followed, for when aomebody wanted to give the 

piece of pape r- to the miners , they thr.w severai things at h:lJn, Thil ccnu tab Ie got 

away aa fas t as he could and then they told the miners on a megafone ta Lsave, 

'l'hen the p r-e s Id an t of the Sou th Wales tJJM asked the men to stop the action, be 

cause they hau reached their goal and he d id no t wan t them to go to JaH, Mtor 

naa t ed diecussions the occup Ie ra decided aftsr some time vSI)l reluctantly to 

ceasa the action, Sunday-evening at five thirty thay left the cranes. deadtired 

but very proud for having carried out a very effective action. Sefore comfng down 

they nad malte acme ut!mandsl a, a Luxur Ioua meal from a first c Iaaa restaurant! 

,_,b, decent treatment and no v Io Lenca] c , Inspection of the cranes by the police 

and HSC only in the preaence of repreaentatlves of the NUM. 

'rha Spaniah crew of The A:rgo gave Il big app Lauee ",hen the miners descended 

the etaire and split up in groupe according tp the pa.rticipating mines. The police 
tao, ahowed respect for the action. not in the least because they couldn't be 

Heve thelr eyes when they sa", how m&ny workera were i.nvolved, They hAd not 

counted on 106 men and ao there were not enough police-vans, Since the local 

l,olicestation could not have aucn a big grouJl. the ",orkars ",ere spread over 

villages in the nelghbourhood, whero thair flrst demand w&S given in ta, After 

having been in jaU for 24 ho urs the miners returned home ",hare they faced very 

angry housewifes, They had been informed by the unlon inlluediatly but they l'lad been 
in great fears for 2 days and nighta. 

In the courtmouting. where great numbers of miners in the street showed their 

sol idari ty in a lourt va lce, the prosecutor dropped saveral charges on the cond i tlor 

tha t tha workers pleadad guil ty on "unlawful assembly", According to the original 

charges tha workers were accused of having caused il0.000 damage to the cranesi 
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the ovne r of The ArgoB claimed 1:50,OGO ,jrullage and the workers were accused of 

as .. ault, It is e aay to guess why the l--rosecutor was 80 mod e r a t e , 'rhey didn' t want 

to give too much publicity to the c e.ae , since i t rnight inspir ... other m Lne r-e to 

similar ac t Loria , They p co tiab Ly also wanted ta p re ve n t s uc n a bi/!: group of workers 

becoming martyrs, Whatever the reasons: the minera Were condemned to a fine (that 

was pais by the NUM) ar,d got two years probation, Yet thare was a ctark side to 

the wnole matter, One of the men, a 19 year o Ld miner, va s so ac ar-ed that he would 

have to go to jail for a long time, t.ha t he c oum i t t ed suicide before the trial 
took place, 

After the strike 

'l'he strike itself e nd ed just as uad ae the action at the Granes. ün tuesday 

ma.rch 7, 1985 a11 miners in South loIa1etl vent back to work; the a t r i xe nad l.a s t.ed 

a whole year but for tvo uay a , ~C",use the numne r of s c a ba were mc reas Lng mo re and 

more in the various a t r i k i.ng areas, the d ec i s Lon had be e n made tu a joint return 

to worlc:, On monda,y the o tn of mar-en 100 nu ne ra r-e t u rned to the pit e n t Lc ad by 

extra bonusses by the NCB, 'I'he najority however refusell to be c ome a sc ab at the 

last moment, At six thirty in the morning the 700 r ematn i ng .. trikers wa1ked back 
to the pit under the union banner, 

loIorking ~onditions had deteriorated drastlcally and, ln the middle of april 

'85, it quickly became clear that the NeE wauted to c Lo s e down St, .Jo hn+ u , al- 

t hough t ru e pit had always been cons idered as a long 1 ire m Ine , ln o rd e r- to has ten 

the closure the management tried to provoke a a t r ike hy mak Lng II as hard as pos 

sible for the workers to dig coal, As a reBult of a .. trike the production quota 

for the rest of the year would he very 10101 and becauue the reason for tha t ~ot 

appear it the books, it would seem that St; , John'e produced very little, M[_~;~S 
who dig coal while standing in water, normally I.{Ilt hi~her wageB and were allowed 

shorter hours to give them time to get dry clothes on. 'l'hie was a bo Li a ned , Main 

tenance used to be carried out at night, but the management stopped that shift, 

As a result the tvo remaining ah i f t a only ha.d some 2 nour s to actually dl.g co a L, 

A shift lasted seven hour.s and a quarter; over 2 hours ware needed to walk to and 

from th.e face and from the remaLning "> ho urs a c orrs rd e r-a b Le part now was lost on 

the necessary maintenance, Yet the miners managed to. produce aome 4~;~ t o 500 tons 

il shlft compared to sorne )00 to 400 tons be f'o r e , 'l'he miners IoIorked so hard because 

they wanted to show that the mine was p r-o f Lt ab l.e , while they could a1so use the 

extra UlOney after a year of bitter po vert y, 
A completly other way ln which the miners of .Jt , John' B trled to make sure 

t;hat their pit stayed open waB c r-gan Ls Lng a public inquir.y where the advantages 
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~ (4·~· ~------------. and disadvantages were thoroughly discussed. This public lnquiry haB balln used 

here for the first time as a means of action, at least in the natlonalized coal 

industry, The action commit tee approached four experts, one of whom was Alan Fishel 

a former president of the TUC, The se four men thoroughly prepared the inquiry and 

listened to a lot of experts, The NCB refused to participate. 1 want to mention 

sorne conclusions from the report that resulted from this inquiry, According ta 

moderate estimates there la over 4 mililon tons of high grade coal in St, John's. , 
a quallty that ls very .. carce Ln Great Britain. This means some 20 years of work 

for about 450 minere, Keeping the pit open would mean enormous savings for the 

government in unemploymentmoney and the such, Further the skill and experience 

of the miners would be Baved, At the end the report etatesl "". tnere ia a power- 

ful case for keepirl8 St, John's open The coal is there, and a willing workforcl 

• 

to mine 1t; narrow conene rc La L considerations' indicate that the pit is far from 

being a lost cause; and it makes no sene8 ta remove a major source of jobs frqm 

an area a1ready suffering the adverse consequences of economic change when ther. 

are few al ternative sources of employment." 
It was all invain, On december 26, 1985 St, John's Colliery closed down, the 

13th mine in South Walse after the strike, Once again the ruling classes had shown 

their true facel workers are only needed if money can be made off them and when 

they have the "insolence" to challenge them. they will use all meane to keep them 

unde r control1, if necessary 1n using the IIIOst brutal force, The closure of St: 

John's meant that the group oC minere fell apart completly. those who had stood 
together sa cloeely, who kwA for over a year formed a genuine unity, Part of thom 

rotired early, some of the men work in one of the few pita that are left ln South 

Wales (now they have to travel quite a distance to their work and back }, some worlt 

at BSC, the company where they fought with the police for a yoar, some are uneu. 

ployed, The scabs have disappeared from the mining-1ndustry. tOOI they would never 

have been accepted among other miners. 'rho ailk purs. the y had received from fISC 

during the etr1ke turned out .. b. a sow's ear, Also becauae of thia the community 

in ~Aesteg has fallen apart eVftn more. many housss are for eale, shops are cloeed, 

the pubs are empty, Tradltionally these are aocially important places. The early 

shift e,g, had a pint thera in the afternoon. but there 1a no early shlft anymore. 

'!'wo years ago , during the strike. the pubs wera crowded every even Ing , now only in 

the weekends, "You don't ees eachother anymora". one of the miners aa.Ld , When 1 

was in Maeeteg and some of the workers whom 1 had mat. heard that 1 was in town. 

they came together aga1n, This was one of the rare occasions they met, On the one 

hand it ia a plty that Act and Thought can not publish fotographe sa that the 

readers could see the dreary sight St, John's offera now, On ths other hand. there 

are many examplss in Holland too of closed and broken down factoriea. 
N,V, 
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Notes, 

1) Formally secondary picketing is not illegal indeed, but by means of a compli 

cated set of laws and L"dgulations it has been OMe practically impossible, First 

of all there ia a legal prohibition of what is c Lrcumac r tbed as "violent" picketing 
In the second place one of the "un Lon Iawa'' that were pas sed by the Thatcher govern 

ment saya that secondary p ic ke t Ing may not "diaturb the public order" and that 

the police have the authority to determine to what èxtend the public order ls 

being disturbed in concrete cases, If the police judge that secondary picketing la 

diaturbing the public order, then picketing ia for thia r'eaaon "illtlgal". ln the 

third place a company that feels itaelf being disadvantaged by aaconda.ry ~lting. 
can submit a complaint to a court, which than 101111 forbid lliegal plcketing,- For 1. 

purely tac tical reasona, in order not to puah the mat ters to extremea, the NCB d id 

not do so during the dispute~ "l'his, of course. d oe a not al ter anything on the 

matter of secondary picketing, 

~ 

1 
2) Not only from the ::iikhs, but a1so from other people frorn Asia the miners , 
received much sympathy and also concrete supj o r t , 'l'nough neither the Slkhs, n 

the other people are minera, some of t hem coLected money and food at shops 

Birmingham. From these groups individual donations came in from everyone 

6-year olds to pensioners, 

il , 

How wages rise when profits t~llll • 
il 
Il 
:/ 
-: 
1 

ln the past decade, the 8gelng Industries of Europe and America have 1 • 
faced stiN competition trom low-cost manufacturera ln the thlrd world. In 
aplte of that tnreat, these Industries ralsed wagea tester then Industries 
thet were les8 aNected by competition. Why? 

Figures for Amenca, with its supposedlv 
flexible labour markets. show that wages 
in the beleaguered car and steel indus 
tries went up Iaster than the average for 
the manufacturing sector during the 
1970!.. ln the face of competition, wages 
DOl merelv Iailed to slow down, thev 
actually srarted ta rise faster than in 
other manufacturing industries, 
This casts doubt on the convenuonnl 

explanation of industrial stagnation in 
Europe and America: jobs vanished be 
cause workers maintained their demands 
for steady wage increases, even though 

cheap irnports were reducmg what therr 
ernplovers could Ieasibly pav, Econo 
mists usually expect Ialling demand for a 
product 10 lead to slower wage growth 
for the workers who rnake il. Especially 
in Europe, the argument goes, workers 
rnanaged tu resist that pressure. But the 
figures for both Europe and America 
hint at an odder link between foreign 
competition And wages; they suggest that 
Ialling demand raises, not cuts, pay rises. 
Almost ail of America's steel and car 

workers belong to unions, but by itselC 
this does not explain how tbey could 

. , •• 

stretch lheirwage àdvantage'when their 
industries were in deep trouble. Much of 
the rest of American manufacturing is 
unionised, too-though not to the 511me 
extent. If the strcngth of unions were the 
only factor, these workers should have 
done beuer still in tbe 1960s-when 
profits were hi~her, when demand for 
labour in their industries was still grow 
ing and before international competition 
started to bite. Yet the ratio of pay in the 
steel industry 10 pay elsewhere 10 Ameri 
can manufacturing fe1l7% in the "good" 
years between 1960 and 1970, and went 
up a remarkable 27"10 in the "bad" years 
between 1970 and 1980. 
Mr Colin Lawrence of Columbia Uni 

versity and Mr Robert Lawrence of the 
Brookings Institution may have found an 
answer to the puzzle", They lbinlt Ihat, 
in certain kinds of industry, unions bave 
more bargainiog strength when their 
finns are struggling tban when lhey are 

, doing well. • 
Union power, they argue, depends 

partly on the ability of managers ta 
lubstitule capital for labour. Any indus 
try cao do this when output Ï5 rising and 

, managers are adding 10 the capacity of 
their plant. Firms cao then take the 
opponunity to buy more capital-inten 
sive machiner)' if wages arc ..wng lOO 
fast. But if output ili stagnant or falling 
because of Il lad of demand or new 
foreign' : competitio~,e balance 1 be 
tween capital and labour tips. ' :. 

. Companies may no longer be unable 
to afford new machines, and so can only 
try to swucn existing plant to more 
capital-intensive use. ln sorne industries 
il is especially hard to make that switch. 
Large-piani, capital-intensive factories 
typically offer few opportunities lor sub 
stituting existing capital {or labour, If the 
machinery in thèse Iactories has 0 long 
working lite, 50 much the worse (or the 
bosses-they cannet rely- ori'usïn!-re-= 
placement invesunent to switch over to 
using less labour. If, in addition, they 

. cannet seU their machinery for alte rna 
-live uses, the managera may be weil and 
truly trapped. As long as their opera 
-tions tan make at least a small con tribu 
,tioo tc .covering overheads, il makes 
.sense to lltay in business. But, in the 
-meantime, .big wage increases may pro 
:4uçe a thumping loss. ' 
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